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At On* Home i> " < < ' 

0 Tempora, 0 Mores 
• m m mini •• i... By MABY TfNLBf DALY u 

6 0 YEARS FOR SACRED HEART 

A request from the editor of the college paper at my 
Alma. Mater started a train of nostalgic memories. It also 
grave the youngor members at our house a ^ood laugh — 
and maybe a lesson in the un* — £_ 

Mary 
sounded 

laly 
like 

changing elements ol human na
ture, In a letter that was the 
e s s e n c e of 
tact, the editor 
bad asked that, 
a s a member 
o f one of the 
former classes, 
I Join other 
g r a d u a t e s In 
recounting for 
t h e p r e s e n t 
body how lite 
vma lived In 
o u r day, 

"In our day, 
history; but if history was what 
the present student body wanted, 
they should have authentic his
tory. So, on a Saturday after
noon, I rummaged through the 
attic and brought out old year 
books, dust-covered albuma and 
a yellowing diary kept during 
that dim and distant era, Like 
a n aged veteran, surrounded by 
hi» trophies, I spread out ail 
the methorabllla on the dining 
roora tablo and prepared to "ro-
c,ount" ft* per request. 

« • • 

Willi .*: TIME was turning 
backward and 1 was having a 
wonderful time amid the mem
ories ol youth, Pat and Eileen 
came In irom an attertfoon In 
the. back yard - blue Jeans 
grimy and torn, shirts dirty and 
pair in bedraggled pigtails. 

"What In the world. Mom?" 
they asked. "Reliving tho dear 
dead days beyond recall — or 
cleaning out the altlcT" 

"Oh no," I said nonchalantly. 
"Jutt looking over some pictures 
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Little furs are big 
news again . . . big 
fashion in the bud
get minded house
hold . . . and, right 
now, Sharer's selec
tion is superb. 

and thinking that t imes haven't 
changed much. We studied and 
played and, well, w e were just 
like you girls today." 

"Be serious. Mom!" laughed 
Pat. "You were so naive — still 
are, In fact. Come o n , let's take 
a look at the snaps." 

Reluctantly I opened a dust-
covered album. The first picture 
showed ten young female ath
letes engaged in a life-and-death 
basketball game. "Stockings!" 
shrieked Eileen. "How'd you 
over keep up stockings?" 

T h e stockings, of course, were 
held up by round garters, then 
by the elastic In t h e bloomer 
logs _ and HOPE. Tho making 
of many a basket w a s held up, 
too. In those days while the 
basket shooter hoisted up her 
Blockings and both teams waited 
respectfully. Aftor all, this 
sort of thing could happen to 
anyono. 

"And look at the big pants," 
laughed Pat. "Called 'em bloom
ers, didn't you? And middy 
blouses — what a get-up!" 

I looked at the got-ups of those 
two present-day girls — blue 
Joans, cut off. with ragged frlngo 
hanging at tho legs; sloppy, dis
carded men's shirts outside the 
Jeans. Pat caught the glanco. 
"Strike one!" she said. "Let's go 
on." . 

Klxty years as a promoter ot the League o f the Sacral Heart, 
lis commemorated by a plaque presented to Miss Fannie Slogan, 
•t St. Patrick'* Cathedral, New York, by Rev. Arthur B . Mc-
Gratty, 8J. (left) Na|lonal Director of t h e Leagne. Looking 
on Is the Bev. William T. Greene, Director of t h e I^sg^ie it 
the Cathedral. More than 40,000 Sacred lleirt badge* »nd 
Miraculous Medals were distributed by Miss Ilugaui to se-rvlr* 
men who visited the church .during the war. (N'C Photos). 

'Women's Viewpoint-

feen Talks= 

Pedestal Pushing 
By NORMA DE PBEZ 

Many contend that the age of chivalry is dead, and, so 
too are the women who made it possible. But is it and are 
they? True, Sir Gallahifds don't grow on trees and all the 
verdant hopes for a. Walter Ra-1 
lelgh to come along, complete; 
with mud puddle and cloak, i 
have gone up 

Jingle (Cash Register) Bells 
• MABIE WEIOMA.Ni 
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W E DID GO ON - - through 
pictures of knee-length, sklrtod i aegis o f 
bulbing suits; ankle-length, com- I populace 
pletely Bhapoless evening gowns; 
hats covering forehead and ears; 
sharply pointed shoes; dresses 
heavy with beads and monkey 
fur . . , Every pagp provided n 
laugh. "Let's see j o u r collego 
album. Pat." Eileen suggested. 

Turning back to tho pictures 
taken during her froshman year, 
Pat looked aghast nl the changes 
only throe yeaiB had made. There 
were knee-length iklrts, huge 
football padding In shoulders, 
sweaters six sizes too big (or 
tholr wearers, and the inevitable 
blue Jeans. 

This was a real test. Would 
that diary reveal the complote 
naivete Pat expected? As I re
called. It wasn't only a record 
of events — 1 had poured out 
my Innormost thoughts Into that 
long-forgotten little book, 

They've s tar ted again. The m e r c h a n t s , under the happ> 
Mr. Macy und Mr. ( i imbe i are busy w h i p p i n g the 
Into the feverish frenzy known popularly a s the 

Christmas Spirit One gets Into. I 
this hnppy mood It appears, chief. | fause their spirlis arc cxhausipd | 
ly thru purchasing quantities of 'In the struggle lor tho material 
e i g h t dollar 
ties, heavy per 
fume and lln-
g e r I «• ( o r 
p e o p l e from 
whom one ex
pects to receive 
e i g h t • dollar 
tics, heavy per
fume and lin
gerie. 

So the neon 
holly wreaths 
are all out now 

Jtarte Weldmaa 

the crowds are 

TOGETHER WE flipped the 
pages, reading horo a n d there: 
'Went to a danco with Chuck. 
Ho's a riot and had overybody 
In stitches — but no fun alone." 

"Hm-m," Pat said. "A good 
Joe but too hep. huh? And a 
wolf?" 

And again: "Slater Wilfrid 
rang bell In Const. Hist. Sent us 
to the Senate. Interesting and 
I realized that It was about time 
I beeamo Interested In the way 
our government Is run. It's our 
solemn duty as citizens." 

"Preachy," commented Pat. 
"Dut I've had teachora llko that 
—make you see all of a sudden 
that you're grown up and have cverytHlnK. mv clean' Well mn> 
to take your stand . . . " , lK» LH (hrm' hnve Jnmrs Whli 

"Preachy,' I agreed, turning to ' comb RHey, but on Christmas 

milling and churning amid the 
tlnaol trimmings as Christmas 
carols discreetly drown the 
.merry Jingle bells of the cash 
registers. 

Another Chrlstless Christmas 
Is upon us. Once again we'll t » 
sending each other cards on 
which clever Utile aeottle dogs 
smothered In holly Jauntily wish . 
the season's best. The malls wtll I 
be heavy with rotund Santas. 
elves and pert children lisping > 
their Just too cunning greetings 
Thanks, and a Mewwy Twlstmas 
to you. 

• • • 
THERE ABE the dignified 

parchment greetings, too com • 
plote with Currier and Ives, two i 
verses from James Whllcomb I 
Riley and Ihe engrnved sender's 
name S o In keeping with tho 
way the Reginald Van Snorths do 

Is Chrlafmai onl\ a hlue 
bauble hanging /rom a fl r lice 
a mink )atket n ratlin peivm 
allty uttering plnriri pl/illtudrs a 
champagne (-(x-klaW l.s it Just 
a National Hotlrtnv "* ll shouldn't 
be for Catholics T o us It Is the 
quiet Jn> o f lending a good hie 
deepened and enhanced by Christ 
mas peace The satisfaction of 
putting Christ first rcduc*-s the 
material to its proper position 
way down the line, next to Mnry 
and Glmbel 

another entry. 
"Priscilla has a radio! You 

attach one wire to tho bed spring 
and another to the radiator and , 
wiggle wire and sometimes you , 
get music and sometimes you 
get stock market reports. It's ' 
the berries!" 

"Like television with us," nod 
ried Eileen. "Prob'ly when I'm 
In college — whew!" Fat sighed, 
television sets." 

"And .by the time Stretch Is, 
In colege wjKew'" Pat sighed 

T h e thought overwhelmed 
them both and they \vc-nt to raid 
the refrigerator while I put awnv ' 
the albums and planned what . 
would go Into the "recount" i 

o -

Offer Masses For 
Mother Seton Cause 

Rmmit«burg. Md. <.\'Ci 
A Cht txlmas nnvena of Masses 
will bp offered in the Ccntial 
House of the Kastctn Province 
"f Ihe Daughters of c'harltv ot 
St Vincent do Paul here (or the 
success of the cause of Mother 
Seton s canonlz-atlon. the Rev. 
Salvator M. Burglo, CM., vice-
postulator (or Mother Seton's 

• cause, has announced. The no-
vena will begin on December 16 
and «>n<i on December 24. 

Bulletin on Home 
Economics Published 

Milwaukee —(N'C)— The first 
issue ot a new Catholic publica
tion has appeared here. It Is 
tho NCCHE BULLETIN, pub-

I lished hy the National Catholic 
i Council on Home Economics. 
I Purpose o( the organization, as 
| reelected In the semiannual pub-1 t h i n s 

llcatlon. Is to safeguard and' 

even a Van Snort should recog 
nlze tho birthday of Chrt.it 

Tiny Tim Is bound to rw 
around, too, replete with sog?\ 
sentiment which sounds fine on 
Christmas Eve at the height ofi 
the holiday mood. Aided gri-nt!\ 
by holiday spirits, there will ra
ni UCh glop about evervonc lovine 
everyone else. But love of onr's ( 

neighbor, for moderns. Is 8triiti\ 
something to think nbout as Bins: , 
Crosby s ings "White Christmas 

The colorless monotons of the 
days between Chrtstmnses brinr* 
back the sensible Scrooge spirit 
of greed, selflnterest and hntrr-fl < 
Be certain the warmth and fo<-! 
Ing for one's fellow stops after 
the holiday season since, normal 
ly the great Commandment of 
I-ovc is unusual enough to make 
headlines in the tabloids. 

There will be the crow d thai 
regards Christmas as an e\i'i«r 
(or a bacchanalian revel, a tr-ic 
for office parties when e,!otl\ 
gentlemen waving mistletoe arr 
permitted to smack soundh i»;i 
the \oung lady typists 

Tales of the prodigious minimis 
| of whatever the ebullent mi\turc 

consumed at these soirees some 
how manage to keep people 
amused until next year's jam 
horee. After the office parts the 
participants are too wp»ar\ to 
worship the Holy Child, too tlrnt 
to think what His Birth mean' 
to the world 

Eskimo W o m a n 
Joins Grey Nuns 

Boston— (NCI An E»*lnio 
woman lisa beenme • postulant 
of the Gr-ey Nuns of Mon
treal, according t o advlc*»» re
ceived here. She In Stster 
Pelaay Innoli. s memher o f the 
Padiermlut tribe, w h o live near 
Eskimo Point, snd Is boUeved 
to be the fTrnt Eslcimn women 
to Join a rellgloiui community. 

Two yearn ago. she nought 
permission to enler the novlll-
»to and her request wns sent In 
the form of a petition to Rome, 
where It i n u approved. Re-eenl-
ly In the pr-eseiire of Ihe !Mosl 
Rev. Lno I>e»rlm»elrt«, O-M.l., 
Superior (le-neral of the Oblates 
of Mary Immaeiilate. n delega
tion of the (iroy Nuns a n d s 
group of mlsslonarlrit and 
friends, she knell In the Esld 
mo Polnl c-hapel a n d received 
Ihe postulant's habit. 

In smoke. But 
gals, 1 f that 
a g e old respect 
f o r woman
hood Is slowly 
losing ground, 
w h o do we 
have to blame? 
Yes. let's face 
It. only our
selves. _ 

Custom (and Norma DePrez 
costumes) have changed, but the 
basic things still remain. Our 
Valiant may have traded In his 
white steed for a Jalopy or Jeep-
ster. and no matter how loud 
his sport coat, nor how noisy'ftts 
Christmas tie. it Is a far cry 
from a suit of shining armor 

Our new look may resemble 
a tintype ol grandma, but we 
will have to turn back a few 
more pages of "history, before 
our fashions will ditto the ap
parel of Lochinvar's lady love. 
However, there remains one 
thing that will always be consid
ered standard equipment In a 
girl's wardrobe, and that Is a 
pedestal 

• • • 
WE MAY HAVE our ups and 

downs on It but only when our 
ups attain a greater permanance 
than our downs will that old 
fashioned respect return 

Don't look now. sub-debs, but 
our standards are slipping. "N'ot 
mine" you saw with your bright 
brown eyes flashing, and your 
bonnet hob slightly ruffled Yes. 
Susy yours 

You see that Is lust the 
ttouhle We don't realize It Is 

, happening, hut well, we )ust 
i follow the crowd, do what every' 
one else seems to be doing, and 
there we are Not In the eroove, 
hut In a nice comfortable rut 
Where and when ' 

Perhaps ynu took a markdown 
i on popularity's price tag the 
evening you broke your pledge 
You promised yourself to get 

I yourseK to get away from the 
| brass rail and down to brass 
i tacks, but before \ou had a 
chance to carry out that promise 

. ynu were pushing around that 
pedestal again. 

How about that evening you 
Just wouldn't dare to be differ 
ent and Ignored the "no parking 
nix on necking" signs' How 
often have we changed our tune 

' from "Some Day My Prince 
Will Come" to "Who's Afraid of 
Ihe Big Bad Wolf" Just to gain 
what ive thought would be lop 
rank on the bov's hit parade* 

• * • 
AND HOW DOES the brigade 

of bc\» in bow ties, football 
.sweaters. cre« cuts and soiled 

saddle shoes feel about all this' 
Well frankly girls, we have our 
knights in a rla/e For the most 
part the\ prefer the girl who 
has both feet on the ground, the 

; one who leads with her head, 
not hei heart The gal who will 

i not sacrifice an ideal for an Idea, 
or the one who won't swap a 
principle for an Invitation that 
reads "Let's Park " Is the girl 

that will be respected. 
So you are worried about be

ing labeled a snooty little cutie. 
Well don't. You can be a lady 
In the true sense of the word, 

-and still cut a fancy rug, join In 
every campus caper and have a 
wonderful time. 

But remember, — 'till we once 
agair.pop back up on that ped
estal where respect is warranted, 
we'll be opening up our own car 
doors, struggling Into our coats 
unaided and unabetted by the 
male contingent. 

The Age of Chivalry? No. It 
Is not dead, only dormant. The 
women who made It possible? 
Why, here we are, ladles In wait
ing. 

o 

Relics of Saint 
Brought to Spain 

Madrid— (RNS>—Prserved In
corrupt for 300 years, the heart' J 
and tongue of St. Joseph Cala- i • 
sanctius, Spanish-born founder of » 
the Piarlst Order, have been I • 
brought to Spain for observances * 
commemorating his death In * 
1648. , 

The relics arrived In Barcelona ' J 
on board the Spanish warsh ip ,* 
Plaaro which conveyed them I I 
from a church in Rome. On hand , • 
to receive them were many dls- * 
tinguished Church and State rep J 
resentatives. including Minister • 
of Education Jose Ibanez Martin. J 

Encased In precious reliquaries.. * 
the relics will be carried In tri- , * 
umph to leading Spanish cities. A 
and will afterwards be returned B 
to their resting place In Rome. ^ 

Suspends Jesuit Weekly 
Budapest — UNO — The Hun

garian government has ordered 
one month's suspension of the 
Jesuit weekly, The Heart, for 
publishing excerpts of a speech 
by His Eminence Joseph Cardinal 
Mindszenty, Primate of Hungary. 
The Ministry of Interior charged 
that the speechi "disturbed the 
interior peace o f the country" 
and e n d a n g e r e d Hungary's 
"peaceful cooperation with the 
neighboring people." 

A "Cheap" 
LETTERHEAD 

is no BARGAIN! 

—but i w«ll-d«iign«d, w*li-

printad l*H*rh«ad on H«m-

m«rmin Bond will bring horns 

th« bacon. 

Call ui wh»n you tuipsct 

you ought t o hiva really 

good Utttrheadj, t t a mod-

trsta pries. 
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strengthen home and farollv life 

IT IS WRONG to equate 
Christmas with receiving gifts in 
the minds of children. Obedient I 
ly they Sing their carols, pi (lent-1 
ly they hear out the wonderful t 
Nativity tale, but secretly they ; 

know Christmas means only one ; 
getting things. They're' 

' certain of this because they hear 

through education In the field of, disparaging the famlh 
home economics. 

General Slim Vot « Catholic 
Iflndon ( N O — General Sir 

William Slim, new Chief of the 
Imperial General Staff in succes
sion t o Field Marshal Lord Mont
gomery, is not a Catholic—but he 
was educated at a Catholic 
school. This is St. Phtlip-s Gram
mar School, Etigbaston. Birming
ham, Sir William visited the 
school recently and talked to the 
studesits. 

parents comparing and« perhaps 
holiday 

loot. Mom gave t'ncle Loole a , 
red plaid muffler of a hundred , 
percent angel hair, and what did • 
he give her? An old two-handled 
pickle fork, the Stingy et cetera 

The crass, deadening material 
i s m that i s our age has claimed 
Christmas for one ot Its roost 
complete victims. The wonder 
ful season of joy. peace and' 
warmth has been desecrated by a ' 
generation which knows no 
peace, s ince hatred Is rampant I 
and can feel little warmth be-' 

Is A Washer 

TUxt 
On Your List? 

..Here's How Easily 
You Can Buy It On 

Security Trust Time-Pay Plan 
A g l a n i e at t h e chart will 

s h o w t h e low c o s t of buy

i n g "on time" o n Security 

Trust's T i m e - P a y P lan . 

After y o u make the d o w n 

payment , s imply say to 

y o u r dealer, " I ' d l ike the 

balance financed on the 

Security Trust Time-Pay 

Plan." H e will gladly take 

care of t h e s imple detai ls . 

M a k e y o u r payments a t any 

o f our offices o r by mail . 
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LADIES CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT ASSN. 
Leiu Ruirva 1411 uuuraLoct 
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All Havt Standard Optlonj: 

Paid-Up Insurance • Pramtum Loan 
-• Extandad Iniunuaca • Cash Loan 

Cash Surrender 
JCTKNILE DUSGSANiS 

tSSETS OTEI >0 MILLION f>OLUas 
•EVEriTs PAID ovra «• MILLION D O U - A S I 

AetaarUI Rating 11A.»*% 
84 I i i n ot SUCC«H 

COL-UK loc«J offlccn or writ* 
MS*. AVNA L. BYAW 

Supreme Trait** 
SO Hobart St. 

Kochester 11. N. T. 

OS laTHERIXE L. DtLY 
Supreme Medical Eiiralner 

«SO Alexander St. 
•ochuter J. N. Y. 

Tlear Bast (Dissiorts 
Francle Cardinal •fMllman, rV«tidenl 

Megr. Th»mn J. McMahon, National S»cr»*ary 
•Uv. Harry M. O'Connor Rev. Andrew H- Rooo«l» 

"Thou Art All Beautiful !M 

O Mary, rhare it not a ipoi in rhaal O n tha f a a i t of Our 
Lady ' i Immaculata Concept ion, Dac tmbar I , melee a deposit 
in MARY 'S BANK for tbo$e daar Sil lers of the Immaculate 
Conception i t Teheran, Iran, who care for hundreds ol 
orpharn. W o n ' t you make their C h m t m a i happy? 

THOSE 1VEEDY CASES 
We know you will think of these at Christmas. We have so many, 

particularly in the Holy Land where Christ wau born. Ten dollars for 
a food package wtll be most appropriate Have you rlothei to spare' 
Send them to the C N.E.W.A. warehouse at 52-15 Flashing Avenue. 
Mtspeth, L(.. New York. We have a half million re(u«e«a. In th« name 
af Jesus, help His Land. 

— • — 
SCIENCE OF SAINTS 

God to men—men to God. art of arts, science of Svaunts This the 
priest can do Won't you adopt a worthy but poor young man it th» 
Seminary of Cheren. Eritrea, and give the six hundred dollars needed 
tor his course? 

— • — 
SOON VERY LATE 

Our beautiful Gift Card, which you may want to send to friends at 
Christmas, telling them a Near East missionary Is offering Mass (or 
them. U still available. You wtll like It. 

* — 
SATAN'S DESTINY 

That beautiful prayer at the end of Maso to Holy Michael the 
Archangel is for the conversion of Russia. Your ottering; for the Shrine 
Chspei of St Therese. which we shall soon build In Lebanon. 1» for 
the same holy Intention Won't you swell the fund" 

— • — 
FIRST MONSTRANCE 

This wa« Our Lady, writes a Saint Pvx and monstrance *he earned 
Him to Bethlehem and showed him to the humble and greit Sh<" »i< 
also the chalice of His blood. You can give all three to onf of Buhop 
Scandar's chapels at Assiut. Egypt, for the small cost of a hundred 
dollars. 

— • — 
FATHER MANSOUB 

This valiant missionary needs a little chapel fen the town of "Honneur' 
In Iran, where he has converted even the village chief Can you give 
l thousand dollars to build a House of God and win this whole village 
to Christ* 

* — 
THERE NO SNOW 

At Shertallav. India. It never snows but every day white scalr? of 
leprosy fall from ulcered hands and bleeding feet of OUT lepers therr 
We know you will be helping them by your gift< to the D AMIES' LEPEH 
FUND at Christmas. What a white Christmai' 

THE POPE'S MASS 
Yes. all members are remembered daily in the Holy father's Mass. 

What a privilege' Twenty dollars will enroll you perpetually as a 
member, and a hundred will enroll the whole family. These are string-
less gifts, used for our neediest, and we beg you to make such a gift 
to the Little Babe et Christmas. 

_ e ~ 
SWADDLING CLOTHES 

These are now the altar linens. A ten dollar pi ft makes a set available 
for a poor Near East chapel If you join the MONICA. pUILD. Near 
Kast Altar Sodality, and ffiv« a dollar monthly you help us to procure 
these and even Mass vestments. Thus you asstst Mary In the ministra
tions ot Bethlehem. 

_ • — 
YOUR LAST CHRISTMAS? 

Will It be* Have you Insured for eternity? Write for Inform.'.Uon 
on our suspense earn whereby the Gregorian Masses ao* offered inv 
mcdlai^lv aftaar your death. . 

MARY'S GROTTO 
American friends built the Grotto of Lourdes for th-e aged Father 

Peter tn Baghdad, Iraq, sad on Christmas scores of orphans and aged 
blind will father before It to pray for you. Wont yon t»elp us to send 
them two hundred dollar* ga btdly seeded? 

Send all communications fa 

Catholic Hear East IDelfare Association 
410 La.lno.to* Air*. •» 4*** St New York 17. N. Y. 
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